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See, also, Waters v. Ins-qrance Co., 11 Pet. 225, opinion by Judge
Story; Scripture v.Insurance 00" 10 Oush. 357; Millaudon v. In-
surance 00., 4 La. Ann. 15; Insilrance 00. v. Oorlies, 21 Wend. 367.
The conclusion we have reached is that the policy sued upon con·

tains no indemnity against loss by fire, and that the damage to
the premises of the defendant in error was caused by fire, and that
the loss was properly a fire loss. Judgment reversed, and the cause
remanded, with directions to the circuit court to enter judgment
of no cause of action, and for costs in favor of the plaintiff in error.

Mr. Justice HARLAN is not present, but he participated in the
hearing ,and the decision this case, and concurs in this opinion.

DAI.BJ'JATTIE: S'rFJAMs}np CO., Limited, v. CARD.
).' ' (District Court,E. D. South CarDIum. July 14, 1893.)

BBIPPINa-:.,..(mARTER PARTY-CANCELL'\'l,'IpN.
A..'charter party prov.lded for. cancellation by tbe charterer, "shcmld the

, steamer not arrive at her port and be ready in all respects for
this charter to commence on or before February 15th, 1892." It was
fui1:herprovided that thf' charter should not commence until the morn-
"lng after. the steamer was ready to receive cargo at the. place of loading,
and eustnmary written notice thereof had been given before noon on the
day ttie steamer was ready. On lJ'ebruary 13, 1892, the steamer entered
the port ofChllrleston, .and w(,'Ut to quarantine. On the forenoon of that
day her'lllasterreported her arrivnl to the ('!l:trterer, who answered that
the master' had repol't<>d too late, and the charter was canceled. On the
nfternqolJ, of the 13th the steamer came up to the city, and was assigned
a ,bert;h., py a with the Imowledge of the charterer. There
she on the 14th (Sunday) and 15th. On the forenoon of the
15th her 'master agllin notified the charterer that he was ready. Helrli.
that the charterer had no right to cancel the charter.

In .Libel by the Dalbeattie Steamship Oompany, Dimit·
ed, againlilt H. St. Julian Oard, doing business under name and
style of Henry. Oard & Son, for breach of charter party. Decree
for,libelant.
Bryan & Bryan, for libelant.
J. N. Nathans, for respondent.

SIMONTON,· District Judge. The steamship Dalbeattie, under
-eharter t6Henry Card & Son, entered the port of Charleston 13th
F¢brullry, 1892,in the forenoon. She went to tbe quarantine sta-
tion, about two miles from the city. On the. morning of 13th
February, 1892, in the forenoon, her master, in person, reported
ller ;lrrival to Henry Oard & Son, charterers, and to the East Shore
TeI'IllinalOompany. He had been informed by letter that his ves-
sel had. been. s'llbchartered, to that cOI\1pany. The agent of the
company referred him to Henry Card &. Son for an answer to
Ms notice. The answer, in effect, was ;fJ;l.at he had reported too
late, and that the charter was canceled. On the afternoon of 13th
February, at about 4 o'clock, the Dalbeattie came up to the city
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of Charleston, and her master asked for his berth, which, under
the charter party, was to be selected by the charterer. He was
assigned a berth abreast of the wharves of the East Shore Terminal
Company. This was done by this company, with the knowledge
and assent of the charterer. She remained in this berth thencefor-
ward, through that afternoon and the next day, (14th,) which was
Sunday, and on Monday. On Monday, (15th,) before noon, the
master of the Dalbeattie again notified the charterer that he
was ready. His notification was disregarded. The charterer in-
sisted ,that the charter was canceled. Freights having fallen,
the master of the Dalbeattie was compelled to content himself with
much lower freight engagement with another shipping merchant,
and brings this action against Henry Card & Son for his loss.
This case is one in which the respondent stands on his strict

legal right. There is no room for sentiment. If he is correct,
his right must be accorded to him. His charter party is dated
13th January, 1892. Such is the ingenuity of the human mind that
questions of a variety almost infinite can arise in construing the
same words under varying circumstances. The question for us
to decide is, did this steamer arrive at this port, and report her-
self, within the time prescribed by the charter party? and thus
did the condition of things arise which authorized the eharterer to
cancel the charter party? The words are:
"Should the steamer not arrive at her loading port and be ready in all re-

spects for this charter to commence on or before February 15th, 1892, the
charterer may cancel the charter."
Weare to construe these words, "for this charter to commence,"

and the controlling authority in construing them is the instru-
ment itself. The use of the same words in other charters, and
the construction courts have given them, aid us. The instru-
ment itself, if it speaks, controls us. The clause of this charter
party immediately preceding the clause just quoted says:
"It is agreed that this charter shall not commence until the morning after

the steamer is ready to receive cargo at the place of loading, all of her holds
being cleared and clean swept, and customary written notice thereof is given
to the charterers or their agent, and such notice must be given before nOOIi
on the day the steamer is ready."
So the charter does not commence until her arrival at the place

of loading,-that is to say, "Charleston, S. C., or as near thereto
as she can safely get,"-'and until 24 hours after she has given
written notice of such arrival, and of her readiness to receive cargo,
by reason of all of her holds being cleared and clean swept, and
the charter must commence on or before 15th February, 1892. If
we accept the construction that the words, "the charter will com-
mence," apply to the charter itself, and were not simply intended
to fix the beginning of the lay days, as was the construction in
Fearing v. Cheeseman, 3 Cliff. 96, then the receipt of the notice did
not give to the charterer the right at once and thereupon to begin
loading. That right did not begin until 24 hours afterwards, and
consequently this last was the period fixed for the readiness of the
steamer to receive cargo. In other words, the charter did not
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contemplate that she must be ready to receive cargo at the date
of the notice, but 24 hours afterwards. This appears from another
part of the charter party. The ship had to report on her arrival,
but she must load at such wharf or dock as the charterers should
select. So, necessarily, at the time of reporting, she could not be
in the place at which she was to load, and so be ready to receive
cargo, but was compelled to remain in the stream, or select a dock
at her peril. This notice of 24 hours was intended to prevent the
charterer from being taken by surprise. He had to select his dock,.
and prepare his cargo. The time was given him so that he-should
not incur demurrage. Now, it is true that. when he reported, the
master mentioned that his ship was at quarantine. But in the
same breath he stated that she was being fumigated, and would
be up after noon. She did in fact come up, with the knowledge
of Card & Son· and the East Shore Terminal Company, was at a
berth selected by them that afternoon, spent·Sunday there, and
at daylight on the morning of 15th was ready, in all respects,
for a cargo. To hold that this charter was open for cancellation,
under these circumstances, would be contrary to the broad prin-
ciples of the civil and maritime law.
Let the amount of damage be computed by the clerk, and a decree

entered for this sum. and CQsts to libelant.

BOOYE v. L'ENGLE.

(DIstrict Court, D•.New Jersey. June 20, 1893.)

1. TOWAGE-NEGLIGENCE 011' TUG-PASSING DRAWBRIDGES AT NIGHT.
A schooner towed by a tug down the .St. Johns river, Fla., collided

with the piers of a railroad bridge, through the draw of which the tug was
taking her, On a dark night. On the previous day the master of the tug, in
a conversation with the master Of the schooner, had agreed that it was
dangerous to tow through a draw at night, and for that reason had waited
over night before starting on the voyage, in order to avoid passing after
dark another bridge, which lay near the beginning of the voyage. Many
experts also testified that towing through a drawbridge at night was not
warranted by usage. HeliJ, that the tug was guilty of negligence, and
liable for the damages.

2. SAME-LONG HAWSER.
It is negligence for a tug to tow a vessel through the draw of a river

bridge with a hawser of 35 fathoms or more. .
3. SAME.

It is negligence for a tug towing a vessel on a long hawser to attempt
to take her through the draw of a river bridge on a course diagonal to
the draw. .

In Admiralty. Libel by Japhet T. Booye, master of the schooner
tda C. Schoolcraft, against John C. L'Engle, owner of the tug R. L.
Maybe, to recover for negligent towage. Decree for libelant.
Curtis Tilton and Henry R. Edmunds, for libelant.
Call & Adams and Goodrich, Deady & Goodrich, for respondent.


